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Thursday, 1 September 1859

New York, New York

On this date, an article was published in The Christian Intelligencer written by a person
who was mentioned as "P.S." of Locust Grove. No state is given. The article is Part II of
a piece entitled "Responsibility of the Dutch Church." The writer had preached in the
Reformed Church in Chicago where Rev. John Mason Ferris was the pastor. The writer
was impressed with the number of Hollanders present. The writer knows something
about Holland, Michigan, because he says "In the village of Holland our brother Phelps
preaches every Sabbath to more than a hundred native Hollanders in the English
language, and this within stone's throw of Dr. Van Raalte's church..." The writer urges
the Reformed Church to support the church in the West for evangelization and for the
growth of the Reformed Church.

Original in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College, Holland, Michigan.
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make them 'We and willing to awry on the enterpries.
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their purity of eloctrin• and energy ul pulses, they
eons Luther some twelv•yeaos ago. Poor as !sty were,
and friendless, they at Wet were Cried to unite
with: 121, lest we, like the, Ettathshed Clutch In the
Old Country, were corrupt Bat when they discovered
that We &Jeered to the great principles ot the Reformanon, and Were teillthug upon Use 10.10dattott of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Chriet 'himself being the
thief curuerwtoise, then they heartily joined out oom'
mention. And Mete people—wand on the faith, and
twin& to good worke . by persecuuon and trial—ere
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Eioglini language. They hewn as much es Nimble to
speaking in the Englielt language, When 1 prawhed
no Brother .Ferris' Church in Celeste, more than,liall
die afternoon, The audience was compaerd of Hollend.
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Enailub language, and t win Within atone • throw or
Dr. Van Italnie Chtlreh, at the time of the Holland
...ewe, aid at then quest of the Boland Church and
Baehr. It is estoodrhing how fait thow people are
asonillating 1.3 uf. And When we notice their piety
and zeal, when we beheld their miraticoury imirit, when
we nee their love for education, "Wee we kek at their
bright children talking English al well as ours, and
preparing In large number+ to twme to our college and
wrienaryr ahould we not Wink that God lus in his
wonderful Providence rout thie peemle'bers IA help do
evangelize the 1 Vest ? Amid if this le ea, Would We
me heal that the ()etch Cherish, no far from being exco. el from laboring in that field, la of an others the
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'neaten of oilier, delluinInstiOna Avoiding radkalnoh on the one hand, and stupid formalism on the
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then, that everywhere we meet with favor. No wondet
that one of one pritapid men in Chicago,' having bben
connected with the Peesby Lenin anti Congregational
churchee, has come to 'Qum Hel, a man or taste and
judgment, and when he has the opportunity cheek,
the bat. No wonder that in Davenport quite • number rat sober, earnest Christians of other denominations
are 'anxious lor the OrgantretiOn Of • DUICO church,
that they may join it. Tney wish the best Let them
have It. Brethren of the Dutch Church, 'We have
enough and to spur. ' The time has come for Ls to
distribute, and to teat the tooth of tbia proverb, "There
is that scattered], and pet Inereaiett.; and Cade la
that withholdeth more than Inmeet, but It tendeth to
poverty."
Yours truly,
'
It S.
Locust Grote, Aug. 23rd, 1859.
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.
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Lod frtwallessa, they at hat were Ideal
Witte Us, leet we, take the Enable/Weed OW
Oki ametry, wen corrupt Dot wean the)
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The teatime Their children an taught only In the /iamb
Inde'wel, of the Whole world, I fire ;part
why Chrinuma tithe East 14.1tILI II. el...rally Inlet. l'hey hat. 'wren putelobed among U.
Eugliali language. They Intro a, moth is
*Merl in supplying Wu need, are m follows '
I. Thjdotrict alluded to $5 part our own room «peaking in the Eden& language. When
Chiron in Career, mew.
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.
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!wild, if they have not a better aupply of tellipina mwmtlarting to es. And when we notice
and seal, le ben we behold their missionary si
privileges.
And hare let we remind )lou that the makers Chris- we we Weir lure for education, when we lo
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farmer',broken
newly bken rol , at pre 'cot II ey do the Mt wry generally nteemed wend In theta
of other, denomination& Avert&
ight work; shortly we 110 re. they will purloins the •
heavy. And, Mr,Editor, Iv r do not expect our youn,• tacit the one hand, and stupid formells
al m eetiant .1 to I, Id our .4.111%.111. asild ow • other, our ?matron no the American 'Imo le
eke ko ari
10.h els.in in New- York, l'hilsdelphia, or Ilosten, ensienoriee. Tuts Is prraimily what dab W
Why should we espeet We to de it in the Weal? This tia what shin is waning to receive. Ou
They cannot We munt do1it for lion,, at all events, government, too, ja attractive. We reject .,as.
We IDIOT, largely lariat then) If Wo do lull, the good which is always diatmeful, even in • limited •
need of the kingdom will u.ho plants d in that ferule • tree people. We also avoid that open .1
sod, or, if planted, will soon ho choked and deetroyed which is ewe to break down with in ow
by the weed, of error which grow thee most rankly. Tints wo dunk we have the advantage 'over
Here, Wen,. is • great miss onary field for the Church Episcopal and Coagnegatiooal brethren, to
•
whom we have the ~at reripeet 'and lui
of Christ to occupy and CUhrielta•
But has Ow Itijoirsed Ledich floret any Responsi- and we claim a little advardirge, also, Over on
11,,ke them, we are eeelmimo
batty* is this water I ,&4w zealous Persons In oor teri.n
cOurauntien have raid, Ike; and etc a' few yews part polclizaw Desearnib; but • lark more se; for
hate been trying to elicit a greater interest In the sub. our elJeis and domone every two yekre—the
'ect. But to Ore maas *mar people their. word. have We more closely resemble our national Gm
they believed tilted not. In loon and genius than my otharcherch. No
sternicil hke idle wlea, Lb
As a Church, We are, Ilkle th early Centime, Incraelo- then, that everywhere We beet will. favor. N.
strongest evidence, and that one of our prinapal men In Qatari; ba•
loos, unwilling to believe
&toted w ensconce ourselves idly In our own snug connected %Vial • the Prleabytertan and Congo
corner. But may we not larger it Jerusalem SO long, chord's», lutscorne to 'arm He la a mail of
that by and by, like the primitive disCiples, we shahl judgment; and when he his the opportunity
be scattered °Wool by peramutiOn, and compelled to the best. No wonder that In Davenport quite
go personally to preach the gospel where we are now her oi aober, tamest Christiana ot other denorn
unwilling, by the éxeretse o • little self denial, to send are .1110tion lor the °mind/anon of • Duren
it? It Is high time we, a4 • denomination, awoke. that they may join it. trey wish We hat L
Long enough have we bee reproached for our slow- have it Brethren of the Dutch Church:vs
ness and apathy. 'Would Clod the charge were as un- enough and Co spare. ' The time has oome fa
deserved as Was galling! 4t1a,I it Is not. We have distribute, and to test the tooth of We proverb,
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dewlap rif lateiliel foe Its non of inadr. "Bet
God meth not Mena eiredt; ment looketh epen the
outward countenance, bet God looked/ upon the
heart." And what awful tireconeies ei the wanking!
or the berm heart, mill
contectlima
of our mistake. respecting t, an tesmuned tip In the
portion of Guere word rtjed tol
Amine all We wisdom of this aosompilehad people,
then wat one riprelni of kn wledge, and that the only
inset, high, and endruing 5 4owk.dgc, which they had
not' ITIaa world by wte5,ss koew not God.- Nay,
amber soil, "pretneing to 4.et" they bee:sine fouls,
•ad changed the glory of he incorruptible Oted Ito
an Image nude like to cod.ptsble one, and to trick
and to four-looted beau, and to mends" thine.."
A rad that etty of Athena, so anted fur wisdom and lor
arta, is presented to in, not eery by On pan ol Ineptration, but by the teeus.oij ot hhsr owe veneer, as
"wholly given op to
" See now WM gnat,
and gluttons, and honored, and admired people; not as
they Ippear helms ua • In al On glow •4 I splendor ed
lie-nail and listened, sled d
of human glory , out aa
they nand arrayed in all the Ilaahngoulsna of tunic
Him
Jon, but in the truth and heat or God's revaided Word,
ettlppe..1 bare of all their Ye:maul achy: Sege lo the
inural kern of noirwienee, ald wsigl:ed and mmorred
by the mighty resin of etero ty.
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